Spiders and beetles were pitfall-trapped in the foreland of the receding Hardangerjøkulen glacier in central south Norway. At each of six sampling sites, ages 3 to 205 years, twenty traps covered the local variation in moisture and plant communities. Thirty-three spider species and forty beetle species were collected. The species composition was correlated to time since glaciation and vegetation cover. A characteristic pioneer community of spiders and mainly predatory beetles had several open-ground species, and some species or genera were common to forelands in Svalbard or the Alps. While the number of spider species increased relatively constant with age, the number of beetle species seemed to level off after about 80 years. Half of the beetle species were Staphylinidae, and contrary to Carabidae, most of these were rather late colonizers. Most herbivore beetles colonized after more than 40 years, but the moss-eating Byrrhidae species Simplocaria metallica and also certain Chironomidae larvae developed in pioneer moss colonies after 4 years. The large Collembola Bourletiella hortensis, a potential prey, fed on in-blown moss fragments after 3 years. In the present foreland, chlorophyll-based food chains may start very early. Two pioneer Amara species (Carabidae) could probably feed partly on seeds, either in-blown or produced by scattered pioneer grasses.
Introduction
Norwegian glaciers have receded since the end of the ''Little Ice Age'' around A.D. 1750. In alpine areas of southern Norway, a marked temperature increase has been noted during the last 2-3 decades (Ytrehus et al., 2008) , accelerating this process. As summarized by Kaufmann and Raffl (2002) , glacier forelands which contain both pristine ground and dated, older sites, allow for interesting studies in primary succession. The sequence of dated study plots, which mirror the succession in a given site over time, is called a chronosequence. The pattern of botanical succession in European glacier forelands has been rather well studied and understood (e.g. Matthews and Whittaker, 1987; Matthews, 1992; Chapin et al., 1994; Vetaas, 1994 Vetaas, , 1997 Raffl, 1999; Moreau et al., 2005; Raffl et al., 2006) . Less is known about the simultaneous faunistic succession, and the existing information is mainly from Austria, Italy, and Svalbard. In Austria, early faunistic studies in glacier forelands by Janetschek (1949 Janetschek ( , 1958 and Franz (1969) were followed by Gereben (1994 Gereben ( , 1995 on carabid beetles, and Paulus and Paulus (1997) on spiders. Recently, the foreland of the Austrian Rotmoos glacier has been under intense study, including the invertebrate succession (Kaufmann, 2001 (Kaufmann, , 2002 Kaufmann and Raffl, 2002; Kö nig et al., 2011) . In Italy, Zingerle (1999) studied spiders and harvestmen in the Dolomites, and Gobbi et al. (2006a Gobbi et al. ( , 2006b Gobbi et al. ( , 2007 Gobbi et al. ( , 2010 have described the epigean arthropod succession in glacier forelands in the Central Italian Alps. The invertebrate succession in two glacier forelands in Svalbard has been thoroughly described by Hodkinson et al. (2004) .
In Norway, Vater (2006) studied the succession of macroinvertebrates in selected glacier forelands in southern Norway. The few other Norwegian faunistic studies in glacier forelands deal with mites (Acari) (Skubala and Gulvik, 2005; Seniczak et al., 2006; Hågvar et al., 2009 ) and springtails (Collembola) (Hågvar, 2010) .
Purposes of the present study are:
(1) To describe the primary succession of beetles and spiders in the Midtdalsbreen glacier foreland (Norway) where the succession of mites and springtails has already been studied (see Hå gvar et al., 2009 , Hå gvar, 2010 . This allows us to compare the colonization rate of four different taxonomic groups. A general increase in species number was expected with site age, as the vegetation cover developed. (2) To compare pioneer communities and the general invertebrate succession in Norwegian glacier forelands with those studied on Svalbard and in the Alps. (3) To look for common ecological properties among pioneer species, and to shed light on feeding relationships within pioneer communities. While the youngest site in the earlier mite and springtail study was 32 years, we have now included a barren moraine only 3 years old. Based on the literature, we expected a pioneer fauna of spiders and predacious carabid beetles close to the glacier. The paradox of starting a primary succession with predators has been Arctic, Antarctic, and Alpine Research, Vol. 44, No. 1, 2012, pp. 2-15 discussed by Hodkinson et al. (2002) . The food could be wind-blown (or flying) invertebrates or resident decomposers like Collembola living on in-blown, dead plant material. Based on the stable isotope 15 N in a number of species from early succession in the Austrian Alps, Kö nig et al. (2011) suggested that pioneer predators like Carabidae and Araneae were feeding on resident Collembola. We also used stable isotopes to sort selected species into trophic levels, and included studies of gut contents in springtails and Carabidae in search of visible proof of food choice. Looking for early chlorophyll-based food chains, the possibility of pioneer mosses as the food source was of special interest.
Methods and Study Area

STUDY AREA AND SAMPLING
The study was performed in front of the receding Midtdalsbreen glacier snout (60u349300N, 7u279400E), which belongs to the 73 km 2 large Hardangerjøkulen glacier in central south
Norway. Midtdalsbreen has been receding since A.D. 1750, leaving a 1.1-km-long foreland in the treeless low-and mid-alpine zone, between 1300 and 1400 m above sea level (see aerial photo in Fig. 1 with three major moraines from 1750, 1934, and 2005 indicated) . Various sites in this chronosequence have been well dated and described, and they have not been subject to reworking (Sørlie, 2001; Hå gvar et al., 2009) . Figure 1 shows the position of our six sampling sites, where epigean arthropods were sampled using pitfall traps. The method is efficient in catching surfaceactive arthropods. However, catches depend both on density and surface activity of the various species, as well as vegetation density and weather (e.g. Spence and Niemelä , 1994) , so quantitative data should be treated with care. While site 1 was sampled only in the snow-free period of 2008 (between 14 June and 23 August), the other sites were sampled during two snow-free periods including the winter between 23 June 2007 and 23 August 2008. Twenty traps of 6.5 cm diameter, covered by a plywood roof about 3 cm above the ground, were operated at each site. The traps contained a 50% ethylene glycol solution with a drop of detergent added. During sampling each second week, an inner cup with 0.2 mm mesh size in the bottom was replaced with an empty one, so that the preserving fluid remained. The material was lightly flushed with water and transferred to 70% alcohol. All adult beetles and spiders were identified to species. According to Ottesen (1996) , soil moisture is the most important ecological factor for habitat choice in Norwegian alpine, ground-living beetles. Therefore, in each collection site the 20 traps were placed in a gradient from dry to moist habitats in order to catch as many species as possible. In this way we also covered the main variation of plant communities. The vegetation cover was estimated and dominant plants were noted in 1 m 2 around each trap. Mean vegetation cover for all 20 traps in a given site was calculated. The distance between traps was usually 1-1.5 m along a line, or in two or three parallel lines several meters apart, to cover local variation as well as possible. Relative soil moisture was found by collecting soil samples of about 30 cm 3 in the upper 3 cm layer, about 20 cm from each trap. Holes were refilled with similar soil to avoid changing the microtopography. After stones larger than 2 mm had been removed by sieving, water percentage of the remaining substrate was calculated on weight basis by drying at 105 uC. The soil samples were taken on the same day after a relatively dry period, since rain would temporarily wet even naturally dry sites. Information on the depth of the organic soil layer was based on 10-16 soil cores from each site, taken in Salix herbacea vegetation in connection with soil animal studies (Hå gvar et al, 2009 ). Since S. herbacea belongs to the pioneer species, these measures are probably maximum values at each site.
Site 1: age 3 years. The traps were placed in a long line, covering the topographic variation on a fresh, undulating moraine. The nearest m 2 around each trap was completely free of vegetation and organic layer, except for one individual of Poa alpina and a tiny moss patch of a few cm 2 near two of the traps, respectively. Site 2: age 38-39 years. In this nearly flat area, traps were placed in two parallel rows 15 m apart, with 10 traps in each row. Only 2-10% of the ground was covered with vegetation (mean value 6%). Vegetated patches usually consisted of a mixture of mosses, Deschampsia alpina, Salix herbacea, and Saxifraga oppositifolia. A few small specimens of Salix glauca and S. lanata occurred. There was no organic layer.
Site 3: age 62-63 years. The traps were situated in two parallel rows about 3 m apart, each row with 10 traps covering a gradient from a dry sandy ridge to a moist depression with snow bed vegetation. The ridge had 5-30% open sand and gravel, with a vegetation dominated by Rhacomitrium mosses and Stereocaulon lichens. The lowest part was a continuous, wet mat of Anthelia mosses. Mean vegetation cover in the site was 91%. In the medium part, the field layer covered up to 30-70%, being dominated by Salix herbacea, small bushes of S. glauca and S. lanata, as well as Empetrum hermaphroditum, Carex lachenalii, Luzula frigida, and Festuca vivipara. In paths dominated by S. herbacea, there was a mean organic layer of about 2 mm.
Site 4: age 78-79 years. The local variation was covered by three trap lines, about 4 m between each. Ten traps were situated in a moist snow bed with continuous vegetation. Various mosses including Anthelia sp. covered 60-80% of the ground, the rest being mainly S. herbacea, with some graminoids and other herbs. Small bushes of S. lanata occurred. The remaining 10 traps were set in two lines on a rather dry slope with 5-92% open sand and gravel around the traps. Here, Stereocaulon lichens and Rhacomitrium mosses dominated the vegetation, while there were also some F. vivipara, E. hermaphroditum, S. herbacea, and various graminoids. Mean vegetation cover in this site was 80%. In S. herbacea vegetation, there was a mean organic layer of 3-4 mm.
Site 5: age 159-160 years. Two rows of traps were situated about 3 m apart on a slope covering a gradient from dry, partly open ground to a continuous vegetation in the lower part. In the upper half of the gradient, 5-60% of the ground was open sand and gravel, with Cetraria nivalis, Stereocaulon, and Cladonia lichens combined with Empetrum hermaphroditum as dominant vegetation. In the lowest part, Salix herbacea, Empetrum hermaphroditum, and Vaccinium uliginosum dominated, together with various green mosses. Small Salix bushes, mainly S. glauca, occurred throughout the gradient, especially in the lower half.
Mean vegetation cover was 80%. In S. herbacea vegetation, there was a mean organic layer of 16 mm.
Site 6: age 204-205 years. Also here, two rows of traps, 2-3 m apart, covered a gradient in a slope, with moistest conditions at the bottom. In the uppermost part, a species-rich meadow was dominated by graminoids, various weeds, and Empetrum hermaphroditum in the field layer, combined with Cladonia and Stereocaulon lichens and various mosses. Most of the gradient, however, was dominated by Salix herbacea in combination with several weeds, including graminoids. Mean vegetation cover was 96%. In S. herbacea vegetation, there was a mean organic layer of 11 mm.
The gradual establishment of moss vegetation on the youngest site was followed from 2005 to 2011 by estimating the moss cover in 20 random plots, each 1 m 2 . To illustrate potential food resources on the barren moraine, we counted all invertebrates, as well as in-blown seeds and moss fragments, in the pitfall traps in 2008, at 3 years of age. Furthermore, the gut content of various Collembola and Carabidae species was microscoped in search of identifiable structures. We also analyzed pioneer moss and 8 species of pioneer macroinvertebrates for stable isotope ratios of C to arrange them into trophic levels. All specimens were taken from the 3-year-old moraine, except for Byrrhus fasciatus and Curimopsis cyclolepidia, which were taken from 63-year-old soil where they first appeared. In autumn 2010, after a 34-m-long glacial retreat that summer, pioneer springtails were searched for on freshly exposed ground by flotation.
NUMERICAL ANALYSES
We employed multivariate statistics in an exploratory data analysis mainly as a graphical tool. Common methods assume that species have a linear or a unimodal response to underlying gradients. Communities on glacier forelands will often display strong gradients that are correlated and difficult to disentangle (Mong and Vetaas, 2006; Hå gvar et al., 2009; cf. Matthews, 1992) . Consequently, these methods often suffer from a distortion of the second ordination axis (the arch effect, the horseshoe effect) when applied to such data.
The non-parametric and iterative method Non-metric Multidimensional Scaling (NMDS) was chosen (cf. Borg and Groenen, 1997) . Species occurring in less than 5 sampling sets were disregarded, leaving 51 species and 61 sampling sets for analysis. All analyses were performed with R (R Development Core Team, 2008) and the packages mgcv, vegan (Oksanen et al., 2008) , and MASS (Venables and Ripley, 2002) .
First the data were square root transformed due to high variance in observed abundance of species (highest observed abundance: Patrobus septentrionis, 254). Then dissimilarity indices based on the Bray-Curtis distance parameter were identified in order to detect underlying gradients (Faith et al., 1987) . Finally, the NMDS was performed with centered data, PC rotation, and half-change scaling. Convergence was found after 5 iterations. The root mean square errors between predictions and observations is 0.000067 and maximum residual is 0.00027. The model has two dimensions and the stress-parameter is 18.098.
The present analysis was based on the total material, where the innermost site differed from the others by having only one sampling season. We also tested separately the 2008 material where the catching effort was equal in all six sites. However, since there was no significant difference in catches between the two seasons in sites 2-6, the overall result became very similar when the total material from both years was used.
Results
BEETLES AND SOIL MOISTURE
Several beetle species showed a significant response to soil moisture (Table 1) , confirming the importance of sampling along a moisture gradient within each site. Amara quenseli, Byrrhus fasciatus, and Cymindis vaporariorum showed significantly highest catches on the driest soil, while Geodromicus longipes, Liogluta alpestris, and Patrobus septentrionis were mainly trapped on high moisture soil.
SPECIES NUMBERS ALONG THE CHRONOSEQUENCE
Species lists and total catches of spiders and beetles from all sampling sites are shown in Tables 2-3. While the number of spider species increased rather evenly with age, the number of beetle species increased rapidly up to about 80 years age, but then seemed to drop or level off. Cumulative curves for species numbers of spiders, beetles, springtails, and oribatid mites are combined in Figure 2 for comparison. A common trend is a rapid colonization during the first 60-80 years. Microarthropod data were, however, from soil samples in Salix herbacea vegetation and did not cover the local variation in vegetation types, as in the pitfall trapping (Hå gvar et al., 2009; Hå gvar, 2010) . Table 4 shows correlations between environmental variables and the two NMDS axes. Distance, age, and vegetation cover were significantly correlated with the axes, whereas day number (change in the community through the summer) and sampling year (2007/ 2008) were not.
NUMERICAL ANALYSES
The best subset of environmental variables with maximum rank correlation with community (Bray-Curtis) dissimilarities was determined. Out of the 5 environmental variables, the best model included 2, age and vegetation cover, with a correlation of 0.8125.
The NMDS plot in Figure 3 shows the position of different species along the two first axes. The first axis is correlated to time since deglaciation and vegetation cover; the NMDS1 scores thus represent a statistical estimation of the sequence of succession. Species with negative scores are pioneers, and species with high scores are late seral. Correlation with the first NMDS axis is given for each species in Tables 2-3 . High correlations between the three significant environmental variables age, distance, and vegetation cover (Table 5) makes interpretation of the second axis scores difficult.
FEEDING CATEGORIES
Beetles were sorted into feeding categories according to various sources (e.g. Thayer, 2005; Bö cher, 1988 ; and references in Table 7 ). The present species within Chrysomelidae, Curculionidae, Byrrhidae, and Hydrophilidae are herbivores. Hydnobius and Atomaria are mycophages, while Oxytelus are saprophages. The food of Omalinae within Staphylinidae is not quite clear in literature, and we have put them in the category ''predators/ saprophages?'' (Acidota, Anthophagus, Arpedium, Boreaphilus, Deliphrum, Eucnecosum, Geodromicus, Omalium). The other Staphylinidae (Aleocharinae and Tachyporinae) are considered predators. The Carabidae species are predators, except the two Amara species which are usually considered omnivores, i.e. both predators and herbivores. Our material shows a surprisingly similar combination of feeding categories throughout the gradient (Fig. 4) . True predators always dominated the species number, with some higher numbers of spider species than predatory beetles at all sites. The category ''predators/saprophages?'' represented by Omalinae made up a minor but relatively constant fraction at all ages. True herbivore species were always relatively few, with highest numbers (seven) at 79 years. Still more rare were omnivores or saprophages/mycophages.
The results from stable isotope analyses are shown in Figure 5 . Three trophic levels were identified, with moss at the bottom. All three Byrrhidae species, Amara alpina, and one Amara quenseli plot were grouped as herbivores, while Mitopus morio, Nebria nivalis, Bembidion hastii, and one A. quenseli plot were grouped as predators.
PITFALL CATCHES OF OTHER TAXA ON BARREN GROUND
Pitfall catches of other taxa on the youngest site (Table 6) indicate possible food items for pioneer spiders and beetles, which have to depend either on eolian resources or resident decomposers. As much as 8 Collembola species were trapped. This illustrates the value of applying different sampling methods for Collembola. Large, surface-active species may escape during ordinary soil sampling, which revealed only three species after 32 years (Hå gvar, 2010) . Filled guts and the presence of different developmental stages indicated a resident Collembola fauna on the youngest site. Certain Collembola species, and also Actinedida mites, showed a considerable surface activity. The large Sminthurididae springtail Bourletiella hortensis dominated the catches. Also a number of adult Chironomidae dropped into the traps throughout the season. Furthermore, Table 6 documents that small, living moss fragments were regularly blown into the barren ground. The presence of sand grains in all traps confirmed a continuous wind transport at ground level.
Discussion
THE PIONEER COMMUNITY
Comparison among Svalbard, Norway, and the Alps Certain species or genera seem to be general pioneers in European glacier forelands. Within southern Norway, Vater   TABLE 1 Significant responses to soil moisture among beetles, described by Spearman rank correlation. The three upper species prefer relatively dry ground, while the three lower species prefer relatively moist ground. (2001) recorded Amara quenseli, four Nebria species, a Bembidion species and a Simplocaria species, as well as the spiders Erigone tirolensis and two Pardosa species in sites younger than 20 years. In the Forni glacier foreland in the Italian Alps, Gobbi et al. (2006a) found Pardosa saturatior and Oreonebria castanea active on supraglacial detritus, and Amara quenseli present after 24 years. It is also a common feature between forelands in Norway and the Alps that two other carabid beetles arrive somewhat later: Notiophilus aquaticus and Cymindis vaporariorum (Kaufmann, 2001; Gobbi et al., 2006a Gobbi et al., , 2010 . The two Svalbard forelands studied by Hodkinson et al. (2004) had no beetles, but contained Erigone arctica after 16 years, a spider common to the present 3-year-young moraine. Mitopus morio (Opiliones) was trapped in large numbers throughout our chronosequence, including on the 3-year-old moraine. This is a large and very active generalist predator, eating both living and dead invertebrates (Phillipson, 1960a (Phillipson, , 1960b . Also Vater (2006) found it to be an early colonizer in southern Norwegian forelands. In the Alps, the species was one of the pioneers together with M. glacialis (Kaufmann, 2001) . Even among springtails and mites, certain taxa are typical pioneers both on Svalbard, in Norway, and in the Alps (Hå gvar et al., 2009; Hå gvar, 2010).
Open-Ground Species
A common factor for most beetles and spiders present on the 3-year-old moraine is their preference, or tolerance, for living on open ground with stones and gravel ( Table 7) . The most specialized species in this respect is the carabid Bembidion hastii, with high catches both at 3 and 40 year age, but which disappeared as vegetation developed. However, Alfredsen (2010) found it on a local, bare patch which was 75 years old. More tolerant for vegetation are the two Amara species, which had high catches on older plots. In contrast to B. hastii, they are xerophilic, and newly exposed ground may be rather moist. The fourth pioneer carabid, Nebria nivalis, is a cold-tolerant, hygrophilous species which is a classic inhabitant close to glaciers and snow fields. It was rare in the two oldest sites. While three pioneer carabids are typically alpine species, B. hastii may also occur in lowland sites, where its demand for open, gravelly ground is seen on river banks, shores of lakes, and even on seashores in northernmost Fennoscandia. Among pioneer spiders, Pardosa trailli and the two pioneer Erigone species are characterized in literature as typical alpine, open-ground spiders.
Dispersal Ability
Pioneers both must be good dispersers and tolerate tough environmental conditions, and some of the species in Table 7 do even occur on Svalbard. The beetles from the 3-year-old moraine had functional wings. We assume that M. morio is able to colonize pristine ground by walking. On Svalbard, Coulson et al. (2003) showed that certain spiders easily dispersed by ballooning. Using water traps in various Svalbard habitats, Magnussen (2010) showed that both mites and springtails could be transported by air. We think that surface living springtails may be able to follow the retreating glacier edge by their own movements, and B. hortensis was seen to jump about 10 cm in the field. During 2010, Midtdalsbreen receded 34 m (Atle Nesje, personal communication), and A. bidenticulata was collected by flotation on newly exposed ground at the end of August, some specimens only 4 m from the ice edge. They had filled guts and jumped actively close FIGURE 2. Cumulative species numbers of Oribatida, Collembola, Coleoptera, and Araneae in the Midtdalsbreen glacier foreland. Data for the first two groups are from Salix herbacea vegetation, which is found throughout the foreland. to the melt water. Maybe this species is a super-pioneer in this rapidly expanding foreland, even before predators are established.
Pioneer Communities: a Predictable Mix of Ecologically Different Species?
Pioneer communities consist of an interesting mix of specialists and generalists, parthenogenetic and bisexual species, and species with either a short or a long life cycle. Specialists may be open-ground species such as the springtail Bourletiella hortensis and various species in Table 7 , or ''cold-loving'' species such as the carabid Nebria nivalis and the springtail Agrenia bidenticulata. Examples of ecological generalists are the harvestman Mitopus morio, the carabid Amara quenseli, the springtail Isotoma viridis, and the oribatid mite Tectocepheus velatus. Among pioneer microarthropods, there are both parthenogenetic and bisexual species, and species with both short and long life cycles (Hå gvar et al., 2009; Hå gvar, 2010) . It remains to be understood fully how pioneer invertebrate communities can be so predictable when they contain species with such different ecology in several respects. Maybe good dispersal ability is a major common feature, combined with a tolerance for a lack of vegetation and soil.
Pioneer Ground: a Relatively Good Habitat?
Barren ground near a glacier may not be as hostile for invertebrates as it appears. A microclimatic aspect is that the surface temperature of stones, gravel, and sand may become very high in sunny weather. The heat is slowly released at night to TABLE 5 Correlations between environmental variables. Correlations larger or smaller than |0.325| are significant and bold-faced (Zar, 1999 microhabitats under and between stones. Periodically, groundliving invertebrates may probably experience higher temperatures on barren ground than in vegetated sites. Also, the varied microtopography between stones and gravel of different size creates shelters from wind, as well as hiding places during inactive periods. Due to a limited number of species, interspecific competition may be low. Given a sufficient food supply, pristine ground may in fact be a good habitat for certain invertebrates.
The Key Question: What Do the Pioneers Eat?
Pioneer communities of macroinvertebrates in glacier forelands are typically predator-dominated, and Hodkinson et al. (2002) pointed to the ecological paradox that heterotrophic organisms establish before autotrophic. They assumed that the predators were fed by an allochthonous input of invertebrates. Aerial transport of invertebrates into pioneer ground was demonstrated in Svalbard by Hodkinson et al. (2001) and Coulson et al. (2003) . However, Kö nig et al. (2011), studying pioneer invertebrates in an Austrian foreland, suggested that resident Collembola, which decompose allochthonous humus, could be the main food of pioneer predators. Their suggestion was based on stable isotope ratios of C. Their data also indicated that with time, predators switched their diet to include other predators. Our data based on corresponding isotopes (Fig. 5) indicated two trophic levels among animals in pioneer communities: herbivores and predators. Moss-eating Byrrhidae species are early herbivores. Furthermore, Figure 5 indicates herbivory in A. alpina and both herbivory and predation in A. quenseli. This means that both herbivores and omnivores occur FIGURE 4. Distribution of feeding categories among spiders and beetles which were pitfall-trapped at different ages in the Midtdalsbreen foreland. Because spiders are predators, this feeding category dominated throughout the gradient. very early in the present foreland. Our data on stable isotopes did not include springtails.
The ultimate answer on food selection lies in the gut content. DNA analyses would probably be the best method, but visual inspection of gut content may also tell a lot. Preliminary gut analyses of N. nivalis and B. hastii from 3-year-old ground showed only animal remains, while the two Amara species contained both invertebrate and plant food. Brink and Wingstrand (1949) observed that A. alpina could feed even on dead insects on snowfields, and Chernov (1988) found that on the tundra, it climbed up on different plants during night and fed on seeds, for instance of Poa arctica. On the present 3-year-old moraine, there were a few Poa alpina plants, and in-blown seeds may also have been eaten.
We also studied microscopically the squeezed gut content of Collembola species which were pitfall-trapped on the 3-year-old moraine, and found that the gut of the large and numerous B. hortensis often contained fragmented moss leaves. This species is probably able to find and feed on small, living moss fragments which are blown into the moraine (Table 6 ). Tiny moss colonies were observed within seventeen of twenty m 2 plots studied the following autumn when the moraine was 4 years old, with highest cover on the moraine slope away from the glacier. Two years later (2011), mosses were visible on all of twenty m 2 plots studied and covered about 0.4% of the ground on the slope towards the ice, and 6% on the other slope. Scattered higher plants were also present. If predators can eat moss-eating Collembola, moss could be an important element in evolution of the invertebrate community. A resident, moss-eating springtail fauna could represent a significant and stable food source for pioneer predators, while transport of eolian food might be more unpredictable and periodic. Also the moss-eating beetle Simplocaria metallica was found to develop in a pioneer moss patch after 4 years, and even some terrestrial Chironomidae larvae were living there. Moreover, aphids were present early, being extracted from the first, scattered, individual grasses: from Trisetum spicatum after 4 years, and from Festuca vivipara and Deschampsia alpina after 5 years.
Chlorophyll-based food chains may start very early in this foreland.
SPIDER SUCCESSION
The cumulative number of spider species increased nearly linearly with age, and most species stayed after colonization. Two other patterns were found in the Alps: Kaufmann (2001) found that most spiders colonized within 40 years, and Gobbi et al. (2006b) observed a threshold effect with a sudden increase in spider diversity after 100-150 years. On Svalbard, spiders colonized newly exposed ground immediately, with 4 of 5 species present after 16 years, probably feeding on airborne Chironomidae (Hodkinson et al., 2001; Coulson et al., 2003; Hodkinson et al., 2004) . However, if spiders continuously colonize by ballooning, it is difficult to decide whether the species are thriving and reproducing there, or if the pioneer ground may be a sink for certain species.
BEETLE SUCCESSION
Contrary to spiders, relatively few new beetle species were added after about 80 years. Most carabids were early colonizers, as also shown by Alfredsen (2010) in the same gradient. A drop in beetle species after 160 years remains unexplained. In the Rotmoostal foreland in Austria, Kaufmann (2001) and Kaufmann and Raffl (2002) concluded that most beetles were present already after 40 years, which is much earlier than in the present study. The difference may be partly due to the lack of species identification of Staphylinidae by Kaufmann (2001) , and in Kaufmann and Raffl (2002) only some low species numbers of Staphylinidae were given, without species names. The present study may be the first to identify the majority of beetle species in a glacier foreland. Staphylinidae made up 21 of the 40 beetle species, and the succession pattern was strongly influenced by this family. Half of our Staphylinidae species were found only in sites older than 63 years. Many species live typically among decomposing plant debris, and this group may be favored by the development of an organic soil layer. One species, Anthophagus alpinus, is a climber of small bushes (Palm, 1948) . Still, we agree with the general conclusions by Kaufmann and Raffl (2002) that certain carnivorous Carabidae are among the first colonizers, that Staphylinidae are generally later colonizers, and that herbivorous families like Chrysomelidae and Curculionidae are not typical until some vegetation is present. Although slow-moving herbivore beetles may be underrepresented in pitfall material, the low number of herbivore beetles in Figure 4 may be relatively correct since some herbivores were indeed trapped in high numbers, and there are relatively few additional herbivore beetle candidates known from the Finse area (Østbye and Hå gvar, 1972) . Chrysomela collaris is a specialist on Salix herbacea (Hå gvar, 1975 ), but was not sampled until about 80 years although its food plant is one of the pioneer species. It may be a slow disperser, and is typically present in snow beds with a well-developed carpet of the food plant (Hå gvar, 1975) . Kaufmann (2001) recorded it after about 30 years. An interesting family is the moss-eating family Byrrhidae, where the genus Simplocaria represented the earliest herbivore beetles during the very first years both in the present study and in the Alps (Kaufmann, 2001 ). There are several other herbivore candidates in the present foreland, for instance within Lepidoptera, Homoptera, and Symphyta among Hymenoptera, but these groups demand other sampling methods.
TABLE 6
Pitfall catches of potential food items for beetles and spiders on a barren, three-year-old moraine. Total numbers in 20 traps are given for 4 two-week periods in 2008. Ecological characteristics of pioneer beetles and spiders living on a barren, three-year-old moraine. Compiled from Andersen (1969) , Andersen and Hanssen (1993), Böcher (1988) , Brundin (1934 ), Fjellberg (1972 , Kronestedt (2004) , Lindroth (1945 Lindroth ( , 1961 Lindroth ( , 1985 Lindroth ( , 1986 , Munster (1927 Munster ( -1928 , Palm (1948) , Palmgren (1976) , and Aakra (unpublished). 
GENERAL TRENDS IN SUCCESSION
There is, as in common on forelands, three strong overriding factors structuring the community. These factors are a composite of time since deglaciation, distance to the glacier, and vegetation cover. That these three environmental variables are connected is common sense, supported by strong correlations (R-squared) and by other work on glacier foreland (cf. Matthews, 1992) . Variations in catches between seasons and years were not structuring factors in this foreland. Hodkinson et al. (2004) , Vater (2006) , and Gobbi et al. (2007) all pointed to age as a main factor explaining invertebrate succession in glacier forelands. As vegetation develops with age, vegetation cover turned out to be a main explanatory factor together with soil formation in the study by Kaufmann (2001) . Gobbi et al. (2010) showed that an abrupt increase in vegetation cover and plant species richness between 40 and 150 years was correlated with a shift to larger, more diverse, less mobile carabid species with longer larval development. The present study highlights how a rather rich invertebrate community can be established even before any visible vegetation. Therefore, when explaining invertebrate succession, the absence of vegetation is as important as the gradual development of vegetation. Figure 2 illustrates the simultaneous rapid colonization of Collembola, Oribatida, and Coleoptera during the first 60-80 years, with slower addition of new species later. Spiders colonized more gradually in our foreland. A faster colonization by beetles and spiders in the Rotmoostal glacier may be due to a milder climate, since certain taxa absent in the present site occur there, e.g. Lumbricidea, Formicidae, and Diplopoda (Kaufmann, 2001) . In southern Norway, Vater (2006) illustrated how altitude and local climate influence the rate of invertebrate succession in different glacier forelands, even within a small geographical area. While the colonization rate of macroarthropods was rapid in glacier forelands situated in the forested subalpine zone, the succession was very slow in a high alpine foreland. She proposed a ''geoecological model'' to explain three distinctive pathways of succession, representing the subalpine, the low/mid-alpine, and the high alpine zones, respectively. Certain characteristic species could, however, be pioneers at very different altitudes. Vater (2006) concluded that in southern Norwegian forelands, few invertebrate taxa were ''dropping out'' of the chronosequence after their initial establishment. This conclusion was based on a limited taxonomical resolution. While our spider data support this principle, the gap between present and cumulative beetle species at our two oldest sites illustrates a turnover of species. Also, in the Alps several pioneer species of spiders and beetles are absent in later successional stages (Kaufmann, 2001; Gobbi et al., 2006b Gobbi et al., , 2007 .
CONCLUSION ABOUT EARLY SUCCESSION
Summing up for the actual foreland, the cold-loving springtail A. bidenticulata is a super-pioneer, following the ice edge closely. Several predators among spiders, harvestmen, and carabid beetles follow rapidly, with options to feed on decomposers, eolian invertebrates, or each other. However, already after a few years, various plant food is available and may be important in structuring the invertebrate community. In-blown moss fragments are fed upon by the springtail B. hortensis after 3 years, and the moss-eating beetle S. metallica and certain Chironomidae develop in pioneer moss patches after 4 years. The scattered grass plants after 4-5 years contain aphids. Seeds, either in-blown, or from pioneer grasses may be fed upon by the two omnivorous Amara species. The present case study indicates that a pioneer community may be more complicated structured, and also change more rapidly, than signaled by the ''predator first''-term.
FUTURE ASPECTS
More case studies from different geographical areas are needed to understand better how invertebrate communities establish and develop in glacier forelands. Which processes can be generalized, and how are local successional pathways explained? To what degree is dispersal a limiting factor? A key question is to find out what pioneer species are eating. To what degree are pioneer predators fed by resident decomposers, and to what degree by eolian prey? How fast do chlorophyll-based food chains establish, and can pioneer mosses be a driver in the young community? Furthermore, studies should have a good taxonomic resolution and preferably combine different sampling methods.
Increased global warming may increase the rate of colonization in the whole foreland, making it difficult to treat it as a chronosequence. Also, the surrounding source communities can be influenced. Long-term monitoring of specific sites in the foreland gradient would be valuable.
Specialized pioneer species may become locally extinct if permanent glaciers or snow patches melt away. Examples from the present study are two cold-adapted species, Agrenia bidenticulata (Collembola) and Nebria nivalis (Carabidae), but also certain pioneers preferring open, barren ground.
